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TH thus, in CBlOf, tMOw tQ,
An't twr ti elan, Tfrtlliht' WT
Xt t,nt In pUM-- hy 5ltir rtw drl" tnn

Tb ariniien trflu lt Ul without my mt
Of bWdla lifwrtu, Whow moan the I)T h

heura;
Tlie Wu of ttopo. whloli from GrMf font tlolli

1c mow lrnnplenJntllfe toward tb sklent

Tb tnuile Burtli'i fttnbltlotH oh brvsln
At't tiroudly, wrap from sight tha ibouuWId

PMV
It tint hM Ktly touohed, Mid yet aemd
Till nil tbo RMbersd glory with It blend.

Them, o'rr It nil n uliltiinr. ory KlentiHt
Yea, In tho rvl of BUff.Tinc It streams.
And rlnu tho blue: a prophecy in welt
Of bM boyoml ns limit to Hopo'a spell.

And, yes, tho purplo nilnj;le with tho ko14,

And Its enreer tho Upi of light li.ira toldl
And then In conrolous cramlcur tlnk nwny
A tho approach of Night another Day I

-- Philadelphia Ledger.

BURIED EN THE OCEAN.

""";When the waist
. was

ter to enable tho men to walk
re 'oy discovered my body en- -

It was iu niy twenty-sixt- h year thnt
my ship, tho Osprey, owned by Fowler

. ll ....... 1.n.,4..tA1 in nnmn 4a Cn
Srf.rr.fm.wl,t. Wo arrived here
safely, loaded wheat, and pooh wero out- -

rido of tho Golden Gato heading for
homo. Everything went smoothly, and
nothing occurred to forewarn mo of the
terriblo adventuro tho futuro had in
Btoro for mo.

Wo woro to tho southward of Valpa- -

raieo when 1 fell ill. It was a kind of
ftuntness that would Buddunly and with- -

out warning como upon mo, bo that 1

often fell on tho deck and lay there uu- - j

til Bomo ono could como to my assist--

anco. Tina continued without my get- -

ting much worso until wo got down off
tho Magellan straits, in tho latitude of
Capo Pillar or thcreahouts. '

Ono day, a gloomy, forbidding day,
such aa tho mariner often meets with
down there, I had tho afternoon watch,
and was one of my men
who was fixing a ratline in tho weather
uiizzon topmast rigging. The fellow
was very clumsy, to say tho leafet of it.
I got annoyed watching his awkward- -

ness: more annoyed, in fact, tlian was
warranted, 1 think, now that I look back.
But 1 was growing more and more
irritable every day, which was probably
owing to my "fainting spells. Suddenly
I becaino so excited that I jumped into
tho miz7cn ligging, and was into tho top
in ,i trice. I was about to pull tho fellow
away from his job when a fit came on.
A sudden mist clouded my eyes. My
senses left me: 1 reeled and fell from the
top to tho deck. In my descent 1 struck
onco or twice, which caused mo to turn
ovor, with tho result that I fell on my
head.

When 1 recovered consciousness I was
lying in a bunk in tho hospital. Still
there was a Ihick mist before my eyes.
I could indeed see everything eo as to
recognize where I was, but somehow my
eyes refused to movo auout, ana l couw
onlv stare straight up at tho deck. 1

tried to turn in my bunk, but I could
not. To raise mv arm, but I could not.
To sit up, but my muscles failed me.
At last tho truth struggled into my dark-
ened mind. I perceived at last that 1

was in a perfectly cataleptic trance.
The strange part of it was that my mind
was almost as active as ever. I know
all that was going on about mo, ami 1

felt an overwhelming terror at my pos-

sible fate.
It was soon mado known to me. The

captain entered iny room. I could hear
indistinctly, as if it wero afar off, his
footstep on tho deck, Then tho stoward
also came in. 1 heard them consulting
together, and both camo to tho conclu-

sion that 1 was dead, that my neck was
broken by tho fall.

"Tell Sails to como in and take his
measure. Wo must bury him

while tho fine weather lasts," I

heard tho captain say, and presently tho
sailmaker camo in and measured me for
the last hammock 1 should over sleep in.
I could not feel him, but I lniew by his
motions what he was doing. I will not
describe how thoy laid mo out on the
cabin tablo and left me there, while
Sails, closo by, mado my shroud. Stitch,
ttitch, stitoh went his needle, seeming
to enter into my brain every timo in-

stead of tho thick canvas. 1 can distinct-
ly remomber that while 1 lay thero the
steward tried to closo my eyelids, but,
thank God, they flew up every time and
left me Piio poor consolation of seeing
tho preparations for my doom.

At last all was finished. The canvas
wa's spread on tho deck and I was laid
in it. Then tho sailmaker began to
stitch mo up. lie laid stittihed up all
but my face when I hoard him say he
had lost his knife. A rigid search wan
mado everywhore, but it could not be
found, so Sails returned to work, and all
that time I was thinking in my dull way
what fools they wero for not looking into
my shroud for tho lost knife. As I after-
ward learned, it was ltost day at noon
that I was carried on deck and laid on a
plank preparatory to being shot over-

board. Tito men ono by ono took a look
at my face, and then it was covered up
tot over, iiie imnai service was rcau oy
too capiam, tueio waa muu ucmj , uuu
men xuo piana w.n viueii, mm I snot
tni- - "ue bitter cold water off tho Diego
Ramirez. It must havo been tho shock
that brought mo to my tenso, for as 1

sank down, dragged lower by tho shot
at my feet, I felt my feeling and action
return.

At tha samo moment my right hand,
released from its dread inertia, grasped
what I instantly knew to bo a knife
Mechanically I forcod tho blado aud
ripped my canvas bhroud bo that the
shot fell, and I began to rise to the sur-

face. In a fow Ecconds, I suppose, al
though it seemed years, 1 oiened mj
eyes for It in a curious fact that while
I lay in a state of coma they remained
open, yet when my feelings returned
witli tho shock I closed thorn at onw
and Baw once moro tho light of day.
which I had never expected to eco again.
I was nn excellent swimmer, and hud
toon regained my broath, and cant from
mo the canvas which impeded my move-

ments. Then I looked nioiind over the
waters, and enw that my mirnciilid.-b&cap- o

had boon all for nothing. The
(hip, looking likti a great swan, was MY'
end mllea away, getting smaller and
smaller oven aa 1 looked,

Tharo aroeo from my lips it fronzlod
curso iifjatnat God thut had nbuudojiod

mo tlniu, h;it almost after,
wax), i If to rebuke mu fur my wlukwl-hum)- ,

) noth-tx- l a plwH" of wrookutfu dual
liitf towanl hid. Uui wiim iiiuiu flllod
my nml, uiu I wiu toward tliu plow
c( dwlfJiottM', t it pri'Wd Iu Jw, imtl
rlmiibwing ou tup tliiuw luywu uu W
(tiA) and WMtt fur vmy wrUMu.

Alwiw on tU wiijm omui, a ilwf at
wood tho onl (hliitf hjiwutfjj njo wmJ

Impw 4Acd mi weak Um uur m w

tort ij !'" I in ttR Hit Ifi-ta-

hnngvr. JBy 1h lowwl onlOTlti-Uoi- i

I mne hnvouwn ooumtwfi fof ihreo
days, W ftojliflt ilttio I liflrt hmliionotir-liliment- .

Urn Uriok mitt tlmt enddonly camo
down NiUnflml my thirst, Imt thoro was
nothing to ent, nothing to oat. t nearly
wont crzy as tho day woro on.

At last nlKht fell ami ndded tbo terrors
of tho blacknM"! of darknwi to tho pangs
of lmnRer. 1 could never toll tho hor

aufflcientlycea

had

superintending

Iniiu'MjIaUdy

rors of that first night. It wa3 a wonder
I wna not stark, ataring mad whon day Ibroke. Tho second day passed llko tho
Unit. Nothing to rat, somothing to
moisten mv lips, but no sail in sight
Tho third day broko with an nngry sky
and angrier ee.i, and 1 saw that before
the day closed a Capo Horn galo would
bo raging, with its attendant sleet and
cold. I trembled then, for oven though
I was almost dead and milto without
hope 1 wanted to live. By noon tho sea
had risen tremendously, and it was with
great difficulty that I managed to keep
on" my raft. By nightfall tho galo was
raging fiercely, and I was expecting
every moment to bo engulfed in ono of
the terriblo abysses into wlucn my rait
rilrped constantly

This was tho most awful night I over
spent worso even than when I lay to all
appearances dead on tho cabin tablo of
tho Osprey. Tho flying spoondrift cut
mo to the'bone. Tho great waves rolled
their crested, phosphorescent heads high
above mo. who, sunk iu a black abyss.
heard tho gale Bhrioking overhead. I felt
soon that it could not last much longer.
Numbed and weak as 1 was 1 clung to
my roftigu with the energy of despera-
tion and waited bitterly for death.

Finally nifimmense wavo, higher than
all that had gono before, raised its wild
head and rolled down on me.

My time had come. I was swept likoa
child from my raft and earned on tho
crest of tlio mouator as 1 supposed to
death. But once again the hand of the
Almighty was stretched out to save mo.
I was dashed with inconceivable vio a

lcnco against something solid as a rock.
Ropes wero floating all around me. I

grabbed several and then swooned.
I awoke and recognized tho old hospi-

tal of tho Osprey. Then 1 thought my
burial and subsequent adventures wero
nil a wandering fancy, and that I had
uevcr loft tho hospital. But I was soon
undeceived. A kind face bent over me
and I wtw onco moro tho features of my
good captain. Ho would not permit me
to speak at all that day, but on tho next
I was allowed to relate my story, which
I did in a weak and quatserlng voice, 1

can assuro vou. Then tho captain told
me that, after burying mo, as they
thought, they had kept on their course
for two days", when thoy encountered a
heavy head galo which drovo them back-o- n

their course again. They shipped a
terriblo sea. which carried away boats
and houses forward, but it was the last
exeition-o- f the gale, for oftcrthat it died
n vn v

tangled in ropes, lying in tho leo scup
per. At lirht thoy thought my coipse
had been washed aboard again, as lias
been several times done, but on lifting
mo up they saw unmistakablo signs of
life, and with great awo and wonder
carried mo into tho cabin. As to my
comatose tho captain said he had
never seen anything moro like death.
He had doubted if tho most skillful doc-

tors could have discovered any life in
mo. IIo was confident my neck had
been broken. F. D. B. in Alta Califor-man- .

Only n Mutter of Korm.
"Mr. Kajones," said young Spring-byl- e,

clearing his throat, "I havo called
to able permission to pay my addresses
to your daughter." . w

"Which one, Julius?" inquired Mr
Kajones.

"Miss Maria, sir."
j Tho father looked fixedly at the young
man.

"What aro your prospects in life
Julius?" ho said.

"To toll you the truth, sir," acknowl-
edged young Springbyle, "1 have no
prospects worth mentioning 1 am ii.

moderate circumstances and have no re-

sources except a knowledge of my biiM
ness, good health and steady habits."

"Just so, Julius," mused tho father
"Your income, I dare say, is"

"About 1G0 a year."
"And on this, my young friend, you

would expect to support yourself and i.
young woman who has lived in a home
where sbo has never been used to any
thing like privation, or oven judicious
economy?"

"It does seem presumptuous for mo to
think of it," faltered the youth, "and ut
I see it does not meet your approval I"

"Stay, Julius," exclaimed Mr. Kajones
somewhat hastily, "1 only ask those ques-
tions as a matter of form. If you want

j Maria, my boy, you can havo her!" And
ho shook the young man warmly by the
ha ml.

L Mr. Kajones, it may bo proper to state,
,m3 tl,(,ht nl,mrriwl .laughters besides
jiftrja. Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

I'cuplu Went Strmic Thon.
Donnerwotter (who is always inform-

ing othora on matters they tako no in-

terest in) Talking about watches, do
you know that they havo been in use
only sinco M01?

Nocheinmal That's interesting; what
did peoplo carry before that tinib?

Donnerwotter I guess sun dials.
Jewelers' Circular,

rilotully AiHIih.
Perkins Should you consider it foollnb

of mo if 1 decided to change my miud?
Drown My dear fellow, iniito tho ro--

vortvo. It would bo umostiidvisablostep
to tako, und you would be certain to bo
a gainer by tho transaction. Chatter.

In tho London gonoral poatofllco there
uro 2io electrical circuits foil by twenty-nin- e

accumulatoru, which aro charged
onco a month by tho electric light dy-

namos. It is stated, that never before
Imutho yUsm of lining accumulators
bvuu tvatod on n) largo it muiIo.

'lliu Cinixltiiitliiiu 1'iltiml.
(jtu d tSuiltli-V- on luivu not ouii- -

gi'iitultiUid mo on my jipprutUjliliijf uiur-rluut-

Qui Vurgur Von tm, I tvui't
wfmud uny eeutfmluJiiliuu

(o you, dim I ujij ml mjmulml witli
Umyoautfljiilymiflrtf about Ho jjjjuit

mm j mm mmmnmm m
mmmu rmr imtuv j mu

i uii.
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1'rum and after thlo date we
will not bo responsible for any
ft eight alter saiuo has been
landed. 1'aitlcs to whom
freight Is conl;iicd limit be at
the landing to receive their
freight.

WUiDEIl'S S. S. Co.
Honolulu, Sept. G, 1800. CSU tf

E Mil fcCO"

(I.I3IITi:i0

Win. G. Invin. . President & Manager
Clans Spreckels Vice-Preside- nt

Walter M. Glffard
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. 0. Porter Audttoi

SUGAR FACTORS
-- AND-

Commission Agents.
AQKNTS OF THE

(11

lUbGdiiiu iMoaiiitiiiiiJ uumii),
or Hun FrnnclHco. Cnl.

Hawaiian Tramway Co., L'fl.

PARCELS SYSTEM.

On and after January 1, 1891, any
parcol not exceeding 10 lbs. in
weight, ligibly mldiebscd, and having

parcel stamp affixed to. it, will be
received by the conductor.1, (or dri-
vers if no conductor) of any of the
Company's cars for conveyance to
any point on the linos. Persons to
whom such parcels aro addressed
may meet tho cars and claim the
parcels; or in tho event of their not
doing so tho parcels will bo depo-
sited al tho nearest receiving sta-
tion.

Arrangements havo been made to
deposit iiai eels at Wiii Chit's, tho
Chinese storo at the Palama tei mi-

nus; the Chinese stores at Pauoa
terminus, Ritle Range, corner of Pu-tiah-

and Beretania streets, Old
Waikiki, Long Branch and Wuikiki
Bridge also, at the refreshment bar
next Levey's, on Fort street.

No parcel will bo received unless
stumped, and no portion of the stamp
must bo detached. A stamp with
any part thoicof detached will not
be accepted.

PARCEL TICKETS may be. pur-clnib-

at the rate of .$1.05 for ten, at
the stores of the Hawaiian News Co.
and T. G. Thrum ; or at tho Com-

pany's office, at Punahon, at $1.
ipfsF Parcels will be carried en-

tirely at consignor's risk. 74A lw

ICE ?

ON and after January 1, 1831, the
prices of Ice will be as follows:

Under 10 lbs daily 2 cts per lb
10 to 20 lbs lj cts per lb
20 to no lb 1J4 cts per lb
50 to 2000 lbs 1 ct per lb
Ton Lots, one delivery

$15 per ton
Ice Packed and Shipped

1 cts per lb

Boxes to bo charged for accordiug to
size.

All orders on tho books of either
Company will bo continued unless
otherwise oidered.

PEOPLE'S ICE & REER'G CO.,
UNION ICE CO.

Pai ties desiring to make any change
iu their orders can do so by notifying

' L. C. AIILES,
Office Union Ice Co., or by Telephone,

Mutual Tel. 375; Bell Tel. 482.
7J7 lw

OaSiu College
-- AN1-

ti
r n

Sccond Term Opons Monday, Jan. 12, 1891

nusucB In Bookkeeping and Vocal
Music will ho formed.

Mr. P. II. Dodge, late of the National
Aeadeniy of Design fN. Y.), will have
classes iu Drawing at iho College and
Piepar.tiory School.

The regular woik of tho term al-- o

includes the following: EnglUh Lan-
guage, English Literatine, Rhetoric,
Latin, Greek, Fieuch, Algebra, Geo-uicti- y,

I'hyniral Geography, liiointstry,
Put slcs, Geology, History aud Instru-
mental .Music

The Moulding Department will bo
managed as heretofore, and the Trus-
tees aro confident that It offers bettor
privileges as a school-hom- o than can ha
obtained elsewhere for the same. money.

2?" For further Information, siddiess
F. A. IIOSMER,

717 01 Honolulu.

E.G.S chuman,
Hotel Ktrecl.

Garnip Depository.

Havo in stock and for sale 1

Handsome Surrey,
(Jiiiiraiileiil, A I to,

3 Ladies' Phaetons,
Ul tho !alc4 dlyh',

ai.ho, a viuk i.ihp. oc

Carriage and Buggy Harness,

JiOIMBwulBUWWKH.

Ut6 JAEGER'S

Sanitary Woollen System Co.,

JO.)

JiiBt to hand a full supply of
in all

CAUTION
S&-- Genulns Jaeger Articles are

Trade Mark, enclosing Dr. Jaeger's

WARRANTED
J56T" Aoocpt no goods that do not

720 lw M.

New Goods !

PENNSYLVANIA" & NEW EASY LAWN MOWERS,
HAV1LANU CHINA, SILVER PLATEDWARE,

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS.

Famous Grand Active & Golden Anvil

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges
'!? .i I..
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tho above warns forgentUmen

stamped with the Diamond Shaped
Portrait.

PURE WOOL
bear tho Portrait Dr. Jaeger.

Goods !

Aho,

4

o'th'efwood orcoal,

Spreckels' Bank, Honolulu,

8

oo
GO

AWAY!!

(jiitloinur 82.10 wortli, will
Hutln, Wro, Dulli, Toyu

Uiu lint dliplny prxiwili

Stuvc uxistance,

Brick About

Whose Baking Qualities are Unsurpassed
Triangular

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

of Silverware,$5,000 Worth

GIVEN
Silver Silver Silver

F!lJE$2.50iI.iII!
GRAND SILVER, PEACIIRLOW, SATIN WARE, GLASS WARE,

TOYS DOLLS GJFT SALE WILL COMMBNCB

Monday, December 8, 1890.
During

roculvu I'uttulihkm,
Vietant,

Window

AS. J. PISTOL,
W ,l" Tk J'MiLlujf Wllll'iny IIonm, iv t, Varl A JfaUl itrU,

'
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New

iiiirplmiing

OB

New Goods ! New Goods

MESSES. KING BROS.
ARK MOW PREPARED TO HIIOW THE VERY REST ASSORT-

MENT OF PUBLICATIONS IN

Etchings, Artotypas, Photogravures,
ENGRAVINGS, Etc., Etc.

Also, a choice lino of

Hunt's & de G-rafl'- s Pastel Piotures.
For those desiring Hnwaiian Subjects, thoy havo lo offer

PAINTINGS & WATEK COLORS !

By Jules Tovcrnier, Job. D. Strong, D. Howard Hitchcock, R. C. Barnfiold '
and others, besido a great variety by thoir mvn artist, W. Y. Stono, who has
produced tho finest Christmas Cards of a Hawaiian Nature over o Herod to
the public of Honolulu.

Among other things, they hur to offr rnry choico line ofv

LADIES' & GEWT'S LEATHER GOODS,
00NS181IN0 OF

Pure, Pookot Books, Oigar Cases, Cigarulto Cages,
Lutior Booka, Bill liouk, tlurtl Cases, nand Burs, Els., Et.

AIko, a voiy lino lino of

Fliiwli Q-oudr- t. lltus--U Got-)ds-.

CO.VHISTINU OK

Toilet Sets, Munacurc SeltlfHImviug rtols, Jewel Gases,
Glov, Handkerchief & Color Boxes, Woik Duxes, Etu., Eic.

A very lino of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames,
Very suitable for ChriatmaB piesents. Tbey havo

Over 250 Yarielies if imUiin fur Piclure Frames,
Which they aro making up cheaper ihan any placo in town.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, at greatly reduced p.ices.
PARLOR EASELS, in 0..k, Clu-ir- Uanihoo, Hrass, Etc., Eto.

WALL BRACKETS of all kinds, in Ebony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
WINDOW POLE CORNICES, in gisat rariety at lowest priooi.

Jtomomberl Thero is uothinc
to offer as a Christmas present, and KING BROS, in the pluco to go for the
best. 725 lm.

Bina

THE PACIFIC! HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

heft to unnouncs thnt In consequence of extensive rep.ilr to their bathllng, tlmy
are Removing tlieir Stocks of Goods to tho

MoIZVEFfclWY -:- - BLOCK.
tffl" During removal, In order to sava cxpeiuo of handling tDa

If HDDfl I is

TO XTIIS
CST" Persons requiring anything In' ' '

Miw Goods !

Hare lately buen received and

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO., L'd.,
Fort Street,

709

NOW IS THE TIME !

lie tqusfabie Life Assurance
Society of the United States,

Aro now selling' their Bonds, and upon eaay terms. The additional fea-

ture of Insurance goes with every Bond.

The following arc a few of the many aiirauiivf forms offered iy this
original and progressive Cotnpi.uy:

ENOOWMErtT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " " " ""
IMPROVED FREE TONTIMtfa Wi Tm i i.CHAl 1VF. OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT L'FE P..LH..M S.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS. ETC.

The Company isequitahlo, its payment prompt and certain, aud its
popularity unbounded.

(From the Nam York
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Honolulu.

tjtin,-A-r- ( 4th, 1K90.)

lAUi Amhup--

TAI WO CHAN,

Manufaclnrer Ladle' Gentlemen'

Fre-.c- h Kid, Calf Kangaroo

SKIN TO ORI1EK.

Vt'eatA Huitdtpn,
SS.Nuuauii IJox

TH0S. LINDSAY,

MANUFACl'DRINO

.JTovolui' WntliiiiiilHtr
KUKUI 6PECIALTIf,

Klujf HtrtuM HiMinliilii, II, 1,

I'wiilctiiAr Mliiillon paid nil
IdlllU Of l')Hll, imitlO'VU

'PHE WEF.KUy quulktin- -
JBilU flljr)y niuiuw.

Mbllul twtfiulrli', ym

uiice Company.
buuiuuss Equitable Abauranue Society New

York,for the first quarter present year reported exceed Fifti
Million Dollmis. This the two millions of astmr-ance- or

the and unprecedented the annals life assurance

B3yInformation cheerfully furnished will write
upon the undersigned

ALEX.
General Agent the Hawaiian Island. Equitable Life Assurance Society

U. Jan-l-- 9t
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Assets,

"Facts are Tilings,"
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